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For quotes on bathroom drawings, please email Sales@PartitionsAndStalls.com

(mailto:sales@partitionsandstalls.com)

Phone: 1 (800) 642-2403 (tel:18006422403)
 

My Account (https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/customer/account/)
 

Login Support (https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/contacts/)

Checkout (https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/checkout/onepage/)

 (https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/)

Search entire store here...  Search

ATTENTION: During the COVID-19 outbreak we are available 8:00am-4:00pm EDT, Monday-Thursday until further notice. 

We are still shipping Monday-Thursday at this time.  
In store pickup is available with appointment only. Call for more information.

In stock orders placed now will be shipped next business day.

(https://www.bbb.org/detroit/business-
reviews/hardware-wholesale-and-
manufacturers/brooke-robert-
associates-in-troy-mi-
36012919#sealclick)
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The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) has established minimum requirements for public restrooms and commercial
bathrooms. These requirements apply to all government, state, local, parks, recreational centers, and commercial businesses for
new and altered construction sites.

ADA bathroom layout guidelines are designed to protect people with disabilities and ensure that they have appropriate space in
the public restrooms.

Adherence to ADA guidelines is not optional. The American Disabilities Act is a civil rights law, established at the federal level,
that prohibits discrimination against people with disabilities. The law has been set up so that each state and local government is
to enforce this law with the appropriate building codes that require compliance with the 2010 ASA standards.

Guidelines for ADA Bathroom Layouts
There are many guidelines to consider when building an ADA bathroom layout. There are specific dimensions that must be
followed for handicap accessible restrooms. In fact, each restroom must adhere to specific dimensions for the grab bars, mirrors,
sink, toilet, tissue dispenser, towel dispenser, seat covers, and hand soap dispensers.

An overview of ADA bathroom layout requirements:
For single handicapped restrooms there must be a 60” diameter for a wheel chair in the room.
The grab bars are located off the back wall 33”-36” from the floor and are 36” width.
Another grab bar 42” length is also used at 33”-36” from the floor off the wall on the side.
The mirrors must be ADA approved and are tilted to help the handicap.
The bottom of the reflective mirror starts at 40” from the floor.
Towel dispensers are mounted at 48” at the bottom of the dispenser from the floor. Toilet tissue dispensers are at

15”-19” from the floor.
The seat cover dispensers are also at 15”–48” from where they grab the seat cover from the dispenser.
The hand dryers requires a 30” x 48” clear floor space and mounted minimum 15” and no higher than 48” from the floor.
Soap dispensers should be mounted no higher than 44” above the floor.

An Example of a Single ADA Bathroom Layout

Multiple Toilet Stall Layouts
For commercial bathrooms with multiple toilet stalls and handicap the rules change a little:

In a corner handicap stalls require a minimum of 60” x 60” compartment and is required with a minimum door size of 32”
and the maximum size and more common is the 36” door.

Ambulatory compartment stalls are 35” – 37” width and have a 32” door which is handicap prepped.
These compartments require 60” depth at a minimum.
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Most handicap doors swing out for more room in the compartment.  
Having an alcove stall which is surrounded by three walls require 60” diameter on the inside of the compartment.
A 36” stall door is used most often with a wheel fitting through that opening.

Examples of ADA Toilet Stalls

Need Help Ordering ADA Compliant Restroom Materials?
ADA compliance can be overwhelming and we want to help! When ordering ADA bathroom toilet stalls please send us your
plans so we can quote you.

We send all quotes with drawings to make sure everyone is on the same page. Our quotes include drawings, color charts,
instructions and of course the quote that includes product, all the necessary hardware and shipping cost.

Visit the partition quotes (https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/bathroom-stall-quotes.html) information page to request pricing or
get additional information.

Are you looking for commercial hardware? Robert Brooke and Associates specializes in commercial hardware for schools,
universities, churches, YMCA, offices, businesses, warehouses and exhibit halls. Order your commercial hardware online by using
this site, or call Robert Brooke and Associates for your commercial hardware specialties by phone at (800) 642-2403 weekday2/1/2021
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from 8AM—5PM Eastern Time. Robert Brooke and Associates ships commercial hardware in the United States, Canada and the
world, and has been doing so since 1970. For the best price on commercial hardware with personal service and fast delivery
times, call Robert Brooke and Associates
Payment Method
We are using secure Paypal & Authorize.net payment method. You can pay directly from your Credit Card via Authorize.net or
Paypal and NEVER store your card information on our site

   

Connect with Us

Follow us on Facebook
(https://www.facebook.com/RobertBrookeAssociates)

Follow us on LinkedIn
(https://www.linkedin.com/company/robert-brooke-&-
associates)

Information

About Us (https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/about-us/)

Support (https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/contacts/)

Customer Reviews
(https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/customer-reviews/)

Customer Service
(https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/customer-service/)

Ordering & Shipping
(https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/ordering-and-shipping/)

Privacy Policy (https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/privacy-
policy-cookie-restriction-mode/)

Customer Service

(https://www.bbb.org/eastern-michigan/business-
reviews/hardware-wholesale-and-manufacturers/brooke-
robert-associates-in-troy-mi-36012919/#bbbonlineclick)

My Account

Login
(https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/customer/account/login/)

View Cart
(https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/checkout/cart/)

My Wishlist (https://www.partitionsandstalls.com/wishlist/)

Check out
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© 2021 Robert Brooke & Associates, Inc.

 (https://verify.authorize.net/anetseal/?

pid=9add8488-cf4c-4b29-8eb3-
c925b986e605&rurl=https://www.partitionsandstalls.com)

(https://scamadviser.com)

Reviews: (0)

0% TRUST SCORE

Contact Us

Address: 1465 Axtell Rd, Ste B, Troy, MI 48084

Email: sales@robertbrooke.com
(mailto:sales@robertbrooke.com)

Phone: 1 (800) 642-2403 (tel:18006422403) 

Fax: 1 (800) 642-2406 (tel:18006422406)
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